
Proposed Project Description

Team Name: Retrofit Car

● List of team members (5 maximum):

Nathan Campeau

Freddie Feliciano

Josue Guerra

John Healy

Wesley Simpson

● Brief Project Description:

1-2 paragraphs describing what problem you are solving and what your project does.

What if you drive an older vehicle and wish that you could have some of the features on
newer cars? Our solution is a new UI system/display that is touch-enabled and that
collects all the important performance metrics all in one place. With additional sensors
placed on the vehicle, the UI system will be able to collect and display data that is
important for the user, like coolant temperature, proximity sensor, etc. This system could
be safety-oriented or performance-oriented, which will determine what kinds of sensors
are used and what metrics are displayed on the UI system.

● List the top 5 features that you are planning on demonstrating at the end of next
semester.

○ If we make a safety-oriented system:
■ UI display on touchscreen
■ blind spot/proximity sensor; UI will alert if another vehicle is in the

blind spot.
■ back-up camera; the UI system will activate a rear-facing camera

on the screen as you put the car in reverse.
■ gyro sensor; can detect if the car flips and potentially trigger an

automatic distress call (potentially with GPS location as well)
■ outside temperature; sensor that measures the outside

temperature.
○ If we make a performance-oriented system:

■ UI display on touchscreen
■ accelerometer; can measure the speed of the vehicle and have it

displayed on the UI display.
■ automatic calculation of gas milage
■ coolant temperature sensor for the engine; sensor for engine

temperature.
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■ tire pressure; additional sensors for tire pressure that can be
displayed on UI.

● Technology Analysis:

There will likely be several technologies that will be necessary to complete your project.
List any key technologies and show that they are available, affordable, and accessible.
Note that each team’s budget will be on the order of $500 (depending on the final
number of teams, team size, etc.). By accessible, I want you to show that you can
reasonably incorporate the technology into your design.

technology link/info cost

Touch screen screen (from Amazon). can
be controller by Raspberry pi
or HDMI

$45

Raspberry Pi Pi (from Amazon), was listed
with Touch Screen, is
in-stock. maybe
substitutable for other
microcontroller if needed

$61 - note that there
could be cheaper viable
alternatives for

accelerometer/gyrosensor 3-axis accelerometer from
digikey is in-stock

$18

gps GPS sensor from amazon, is
in-stock

$13

camera camera from Mousser is
in-stock and compatible with
USB/raspberry pi

$10

ultrasonic sensor This module has a long
range of about 21 feet.
There are cheaper options
on Digikey and amazon
which don’t extend as far.
Further consideration
needed to determine
appropriate distance and

up to $30
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https://www.amazon.com/Hosyond-Display-1024%C3%97600-Capacitive-Raspberry/dp/B09XKC53NH?source=ps-sl-shoppingads-lpcontext&ref_=fplfs&smid=A1PKC2PUMNR8VD&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Raspberry-Model-2019-Quad-Bluetooth/dp/B07TC2BK1X/ref=pd_bxgy_sccl_2/135-3041105-2346201?pd_rd_w=BfZe0&content-id=amzn1.sym.7746dde5-5539-43d2-b75f-28935d70f100&pf_rd_p=7746dde5-5539-43d2-b75f-28935d70f100&pf_rd_r=6GH0DFXE1P3ZKG2M1XY0&pd_rd_wg=vnUBS&pd_rd_r=c1bd9d9c-00ae-4c39-b800-39997997377b&pd_rd_i=B07TC2BK1X&th=1
https://www.digikey.com/en/products/detail/adafruit-industries-llc/1018/4990760?utm_adgroup=&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=PMax%20Shopping_Product_Low%20ROAS%20Categories&utm_term=&utm_content=&utm_id=go_cmp-20243063506_adg-_ad-__dev-c_ext-_prd-4990760_sig-Cj0KCQiAgK2qBhCHARIsAGACuznTVR9zO6qJtCD24XrT6i2SC9ROpqmneN2nQq52IL-f0KTDECLEBDIaAgquEALw_wcB&gad_source=4&gclid=Cj0KCQiAgK2qBhCHARIsAGACuznTVR9zO6qJtCD24XrT6i2SC9ROpqmneN2nQq52IL-f0KTDECLEBDIaAgquEALw_wcB
https://www.amazon.com/Navigation-Positioning-Microcontroller-Compatible-Sensitivity/dp/B084MK8BS2/ref=asc_df_B084MK8BS2/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=416672656770&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=17394438418716612577&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9016280&hvtargid=pla-906486472275&psc=1&tag=&ref=&adgrpid=95587149724&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvadid=416672656770&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=17394438418716612577&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9016280&hvtargid=pla-906486472275
https://www.mouser.com/ProductDetail/DFRobot/FIT0701?qs=hWgE7mdIu5TcOwcg2zxLrA%3D%3D&mgh=1&gad_source=1&gclid=Cj0KCQiAgK2qBhCHARIsAGACuzlIlUDwK2o0gG6ITyV-jUwjhd4qgr-KO-ciKX0Y1vQwq8dSt5Mv6TYaAkdxEALw_wcB
https://maxbotix.com/products/mb1020?gclid=Cj0KCQiAgK2qBhCHARIsAGACuzmKHkoXIFZYPhEQvprgu8FjnZfE4MA8J9QttONn1TYzVfBsMmyXznAaAoS7EALw_wcB&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=google&utm_term=
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degree

temperature sensor many sensors available
(such as this) that can
withstand high temperatures

$10

General Feedback (from Schafer):

It appears that there is enough there for a project. You can proceed to develop a
complete proposal.

Specific Feedback:

1. Have you thought about how you will test and demonstrate this project?
2. It isn’t clear to me, given the sensors listed, how you will determine gas
mileage.
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https://www.digikey.com/en/products/detail/adafruit-industries-llc/381/5875807?utm_adgroup=&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=PMax%20Shopping_Product_High%20ROAS%20Categories&utm_term=&utm_content=&gad_source=1&gclid=Cj0KCQiAgK2qBhCHARIsAGACuzngiOnDgHM0q0y_Ham2BtjnaTFgaJse9lu6BBsPO-0s5x1AJxmDo24aAm3pEALw_wcBup=General&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=PMax%20Shopping_Product_Zombie%20SKUs&utm_term=&utm_content=General&utm_id=go_cmp-17815035045_adg-_ad-__dev-c_ext-_prd-367305_sig-Cj0KCQiAgK2qBhCHARIsAGACuzlyUGRsspf2ADWzBaOvV9hePyh3URGBvSVG65G1zCz1PYcSZpm_kB0aAgz4EALw_wcB&gad_source=1&gclid=Cj0KCQiAgK2qBhCHARIsAGACuzlyUGRsspf2ADWzBaOvV9hePyh3URGBvSVG65G1zCz1PYcSZpm_kB0aAgz4EALw_wcB

